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('OX'S VliHOWS.
A1ay13' People are Wondering as to the
vicws of Gov. .James M. Cox, demo-

cratic presidential 110111mine, on the
imlportalit questions of the day. Gov.
Cox hias stated these viows clearly atd
Succinctly in an intei'view carried
in the New York '1iles. The fact
that lie has faced the issues and made
a definlite stalvtimen t of his position on
Uth_44. politically danmzerotts qutestions

shiows the mnnill.ler' of 111a11 he is. I Iis
a ement on these issites follows:
" seague of Nations -Durinlg the
war everyborly was for a Leaguc of

Nation,. Nobody vas opposed to it.
Everybidy agreed that it was abso-

ljtely es*'entliaul t4 ;toi forever the
siless slaiighter of imillions of men.

Why. then. (id the itubli-
(an stliorY beg.in after thi a rIoisti'

to east distrclit uiponi lte league?It
was ntlhing but partisan bigotry and
a hiind desire for iolitical aminuni.

lion inl the coming e'lection. Of coilrse,
there are some conscitllious objectors
to the league: some few men who arn
really Opposed] to it. ltit its organized
o piosition 'x as a deep-laid and as
carefully lanned a colsiracy as was

ever planned by Germany. * * *

I ai not saying that the league is per-
f(4et. No human dotCument is. As
yoil already know, I hav!, suggestel
1 wo reservationls imyself. hut Ii horn
iuist he no reservation that will nuilli-

fy tile treaty.
"The Irish Qiistion-- 1 have iven

tlef-p tholughlt. to thlt' Irish 41lIstioll.
Th'lly areo warm)-hated04. couirag",(oils.
1:11riotic peoplo. You have to rspec
a11Ny mian wito does not torgtl his fore-

iar', and the IriA tu'st ion will he
solvdi satisftitoril. The controversy

w!l be I allayIed, Ir4landl -,at isfh d,.IEng-
land s i 1 l, as vel a4': 111 . -f 4t

th- vorld. The prolem1 of 1san
ik Iol a rac <inetion1. It is pIrly

onl., of geography.
"i'rhibtio --Prohibition k, orderod

by Ili cons.-titutlional provisionl lnld
bv fedeoral statile. The presidentof
t, 111itd .taits [akes oati to sup-

pn; "t lithi. It has ne':er' been my habtil
to io lte MY in 'Is. ad1141 an otlictni who
(o() 1101 inforte the layx is wor'se'

than It'e nman who blreaks it. * We a"-
(-(']) hothl the constituitiin and the

statitets a ; the will of til' majori'iy. I
represenlt the .leffersonlianl princvile
that. the, ma1."rilv caln do as it will r-

Iartiin g the proh11ibit ion <pt''stion.
Th in m y le: s ' it on lhe st a till,'book

01r '14a' replI it, lbut as ltlna as I am)
a publlic oillelr I shall aecepi what is

Stat the high (0ostiof living is ilrg'ly
tdte to ,t'Oo manity Il'rnovers5. E.Ces.1
ilrofit Inkkes its toll at ('eh turn1. IIy
thle tim thi " - i artinl retach1ets t" ('on--
Sitmer~t tilt t).' 1 has been'u laid sevlral

.let of11 04 rkIS illliI, . a n t the x n it.h<'f

eturse, funds1 tol supporlt t' go\ern.

me14,'t mullst lhe r'aiied. I favor' as a

men):.s to thtis entd an1 (exe: itrofit talx,
and a: onle to ('net andt a hal." per' ("ent
Ia:: on biss of5ii gr'owlng concter'ns.
I heliev- in rttaiinitg tile income11 tax
with hieavy limpost upon01 lar'ge inl-
comies. TPh s does not af[fect buh)Iissl'(
too Ser11 ioul y, beecauste no ilnc(omie lt x

mu tst he paid untle(ss t he lbuisi ness is

A Geor'gia woman, getting tired of
the ctriticisms on tile part of pireachI-
('r' In partticutlar atnd me'n In gener'laI
of the~ mode t'f wo~meni' wearab'lesi' has
turne'd her1self loose in defense of her'
sex. She says she is sick antd tired
of It aind Is altiost ready to retur'n to
the fashion In .\other' Eve's titme. Ilear
her:.
"We 'women would like to kniow If
ttee Is any style thatt woutld please5

the men," Miss TEtta 'D. inqulir'es. "We
tr'ied %he wide skir'ts. All 'we coul~d
hea' VIom the men andi reformelrs was'
'Hoop" skirits, hlustlef, silk petticoats,

r'edlctIlous!'
"Th'en we tied the tighlt skir't, andI

all the men talked abiout otur 'hiolbbe
skirts ;and silk hose.'

""'Aole of its atre so sick andI tired
of it 'Iwe would be almost willing to
ttry .{ithler 10ve's style if doing so
woumld. make thte men shut ill.
"What r'ight has a man to judttge

women's clothes anyway? Is man in
general 'welil dressedl with his neck
shaved high and his hlair cut short, a
cigarette ot' cigar' in t-he corner of his
moths trotusers that dor)'t fit and
pockefn as lar'ge as coffee sacks; withl
silk reeks and pug nosed shoes, men
ar'e a lthore awftulsight than any mod-
ern gred oman."

0 e

$ SPECIAL NOTICES.
* *

Overlandm For Sale-We have Just
succeeded in securing the Overland
Automobile agency. We have touring
cars and sedans on exhibit at our
salesroom. All of Overland Light
Four model. See our adv in next
week's paper. Sumerel Motor Co.

52-1t
For Sale-Ford touring car in good

conditlon. See Eanterby Motor Co.
52-it-pd

For Sale-New Ford touring car.
Geo. 1-. Blakely. 52-it-pd

For Sale-One Ford touring car,
model 1917. Also one Overland touring
car, model 90. Prices reasonable. I.
S. Ilurdette, ianford Station, S. C.

52-2t-pd
For llent--'wo connecting oflices

in ite Advertiser building. Apply
at Advertiser ofllce. 52-1 tpd

Wantidttl---Sale.iladies with some ex-

periele' ill dry goods. Good position
for right parties. Write "'", P. 0.
ilox 277, Latrens, S. U. 52-1t-clhg.

ntted Sitaleman1-Yomgman witih
some experiencte in dry goods. Good
poiti for live yongt" man of good
eharacter. \Vite "ll", 1'. 0. Ilox 277.
I a rent. S. C. 52-It--hg.

Noilre-.11ave fe0 harlt1red rock hens-
and cock erelIs to sell iefore leaving
lown. $2 amit $3 each. If' you want
ithti. coileIthis week .1 ohn A. Ilicks.

.,2-11
For Silt' Ono harrel of black roof

.aim. (heap. Wraik l'osey. 52-i-ld
Ier' Sile .mO wIid-Itmill, clheap.

Franlk 'osey. 52-It-tld
For' Sali - aIouseand lot onl Lairtel

street. S:ix mooms,, rvcepltionl ha,1,
larg hath. Se W. Ii. Glilkersotn.

52-1 t-1(1
F'or Sale. Nice lack driviing pony.

First chteck for $1.30) gets it. Mts. 13.
It. Todd, liarkisdale. S. C. 52-11.

.ost--O-n Stunday mtorn in tg, .11u1y 11,
onle browi leather hai grip. Dropped
from autto ol tlop soil road between
Abecrombie's stoe atid Princeton. It
cotaind amotig othber arflieiles. 4I
diiresses for boy of : years, aid one
nmiddy stilt for' boy of G;. $..00 reward
If reftured to M.\rs. .1. A. ('trry. 0my
Cou rt, S. C. 32-11.

tor Sale--Two go ni -'ms. See
Clyde T. rank it I . -mers National
llankh.

,
.5t2.t f

,ost --.\ s 'ver card case with gold
stripes, bearing the initials ".. M. M."

Notiev-Laurens Trust Company
will pay you 6 per cent Interest for
your. mone1y. 115 .f

F.or Sale--T'wenty hishels sp('ckle
(\\Whiippoorw ill) peas at fourl <iollars
per. bushel. It. 1'. llollanld, Liaurens'
I1t P, 1 . 2. -1! 1-It)119
Watled .\lln with auiton10hilles, filr

each voutnty inl South" Carolina. If
you arte a huistler, anitd thillk you canl

sltothe farminlg tradev, s4ometin"lu
that thety ned, 1 enn give you a --

0i1n i'.g," will p.-y yon .30 to $1.hlll
per mlonth. A1,ddre1.s.. Mr. '1. .1. %-tM1r1.1
1:18 \ashiington St., Cohiunbit. S.

.30-3t-pdl

1.010, texress cotlet. $1.7.3 pr 1.0011,
postpaid. -.\]I va ills pr'millt ship-
m nt. 1ri-.1nan Co.. Val-

AN NOUNCEM ENTS.

I het'eby an nout nce im1yc'lf a candi-
dat for ie-eleltion as .\i agis5tratec fori
L-attiens Tiowttshipt and pledge imyself
to a btide byv ft etrles of t(e letmo-

.lOilN N. W'lCll'.

httrteby anntouncte htimi a canditdate fori

ttend lege him to1 abidi' thle result
otf ft'etloct'at Ie primtaryt.

didlate for ('lt of Court t forl ILaiirens
(CoutttIy antd pledge tmyself fo abide Ithe
resit of fth tDemJttocrtatic imar1:1ty.

,10-uN A. llThANK'S.

hierbty announcefl my candtidaey for
I~tresettilv in Ctngr'ess fromo the'

ptledgte myself fto abide thte resutlt of

ige Manlitii Senitentced to Tren Years
fr'omt Spat'nhur'tttg ('outyi) Is Set

Spatatnhuirg, .Juily 2.-'The stat e

sitpremie cout t, in an ord(er' teceivt'd
her'te today, sets aside the verdict of
gtullty in thte case of Will Kelly. ant
aged negro of Cowpens, thtis county.
convicted of attempited assault itpion
a little white girl and sentenced to ten
years' lmprtisonment andl or'ders .te
negro's telease. The humpremne court
says tere was no evidencep upion
wvhich to base a conviction. Tn its or-
(let' the coutrt says:
"Whten a tman Is charged with evil

thoughts t'lpenedl ito action, htis fel-
low triers cannot rest judgment on
thteir knowledge of otiginal sin Iher-
ent in the pisoner', else nonte of tts
wvould escapte judgment. VTe evil
thtoughtt, which ia the orIginal Intent,
only becomes utnlawfull whten Ite who
harbot's it prtoceeds to pttt it itnto ac-
tion. The single aot of thte defendant,
.testilled to by the female child, (does
not tend to pr~ove that when he put
his hand upon her he had a eriminatl
intent. To so hold 'would hturt the
law more than It wotuld hurt the de-
fendant. The judgment is revet'sed
urih direcntion to enter a verdita of

Co to it, Etta D.! (We are with you.
'We have never seen the time'yet when
th-e women didn't dress just right.
Let the heathens rage and dress like
you ding please. if long skirts are
the style you know how to make 'em
(the skirts) look good and the same
way w:th the short ones. It's woman's
place to-look pretty, if possible, and
attractive, and she is the boss as to
henv to turn the trick. .Hit 'em again,

l10tta!

('iUlCII 3OVE31ENTI
(14lEiATLY 3MODIFIED)

(eieral ('ommit.tee Takes Stock and
i"Inds that Orginizatin Is Solvent.
New York, .fuiy S.-The general

committee of the In terciirch World
Movement, meeting lire today to con-
sider tle fitture of tihe organlizat Ion
voted to continie the iovemen t "on
a greatly modifled scale," appointed
a committee of la to confer withl rep-
resentatives of the denominations co-
operating in tle movement anid to ree-
ommenlivi(d a plan of reorganizat lon, was
alt Iorized.

A 'uilget of not inm-re thaii $75,,owi
1o becomei a rpai of ohilgationl a!ready
iincurr-ed was auth11orized to (.arr.y onl
the work penlding-_ revorganizailonl. anid

no ot!hr bildl(t i-I to he atilorizeoi"
1til it htas; been espCiallapproved
an(d thle exlinses 1rovided by I tIe

proper autltloities of thle cooperat'ing
denlominlations."

Tlhe comm121itte of 11 was appoined
"tIT' 1 report of .ai4.111 s 31. Sla ar: of

the executive committee tilit the ilov'-
meni t is solveit. and t1hat its obliga-

1ions (o not exceed its assets aid
lde:.its report approved the ac-

tion of tle xecutiive cominittet inl
closing t he accounts of tle movement
as of Jiune 20, "ill calling upon the
clirclies to meet tliir obli igations and
in ma1iig a clear distictin betwven
ite past an1d fliture operationbs of lit'

lIishop Niciolsoii, it inrging contin-
1111T of tie moveellint 1e(iared, "ie -

actionlary" tendenl'cies wihicll he said
werie shown inl the IA o national polit-

le.ai convenitions "woubi b~e maiferst
'n11 (t1hc111hches ifw 1r( m hllijs
111v m to 'ld."

I '((or1. I . o I II 'Iic I 11 I I i I a',1

11,intIn I 'id theo followinl Subcommt;210oo
'at;ia for rtor-:anliza11 ion oif 0:h.

(2h1Thonis Nicholsonm of Chi-
: (1hrmanl : Mr.\ s. .\lary loll ar2

\Vcodiff, liie hodist !-:11('0111 al: t1

it'ac. . ''. 'wer' . :en,' Mi'. sytv ians

Churcl Niu oh the 14 er. l- .('. l, ori s.
Prebytrin (harh.Fouth1: .rs. AnI-

:: 'lwate, anid the of. lams 11.
\inhortetr. D s ih of ('brisl: the

Ulb v. Willim~ S. Daty anld Ilt-s. Frankll
G:Evim ~ I. o l: , 'o -,a io al:th

lav. W. C. 'arks, N' tional lea tii:
gt'(h Rt . A.. ('. sibhall, (ttilc'llof thle

\Ht'ron tihe l' ev. W. I. Atdlrson,

('nited ll'r.s yt rian: 'Ii.<Io ,'lamile"
('nIlon, .r., .\t n hs~t t'of liepi'scopal.,

orth tho iNtr. for If wi eth. weding

Ai. sprcsanteetir. .ofstoephs. ).l
bee caled tot'e Tiin hy eeningdSats
an o'.co to dcd Iteyfogeat I:van-
ofth a'churwich.sbentaidi
ThosIh e'tn u'fo tr etpanin Athl

mteetince of ahl general~ 11(11I romle-a
wi h ts eotwilbdub itd

.\ mrigeof n t.erews. oen

ized.:r The Aomeothserh es r

eat.i .\to antn~ .\a l. i'oi'.t Wo(rg
a't. wh'ne ogn sudaryh Wolyf'Sb
coune the de f .\ev. Wim.e A. 'fer.n-
lnn'ce .uli s (oillyh in-

vieditattenid thee eriesn.A

N..Fromther th.wil viiONah

ington, Phldepi and Newm York,

What the Gr
Reprint from Gr

TRAXLER'
FREE 1

Educators, Economists and So-
ciologists All Sanction Uni-

versal System
CANDIDATE ANNOUNCES

CAMPAIGN PLATFORM
Wants Farmers to Organize,Business to Thrive and

Labor to Be Protected.
Wi 'ilIve TP raxle r's tinl iversni , free

e'41uentionl phln is miop11ted--anld educea-
loasociologists and14 evonomlists say

it n oill lbe so ier r later as Sur il sthe
siua shines illiteraey will be wipe,
6from1i the fair lands of \mleriva withint

.\)Idwhat is this pltn of, ave Trax-
ler.

It is tiis: NaitioniidiI for a thor-
oigih v coilipreilli.usive syste ll where-

Iv tii' 1'1 i d I ' -)t :it ('S go veriiftne1it
VwIuh ol o t ributll14 thIrev- foulrthIs the
vost.t 'w state one-eightht andthe

oiity v ne-ighth, each conitv and
state, aS units, to speinI appr iation s

1mdlr at n1111[ta unde14 vrstanitd inlg based
upon11 termls of' Pederal .114atltt laws;
Io terec-t anid mla in1ta:1in1 gradof.ed l ools
withI we-,Im- aid fneult ies throuighoult
t he tint inn where everl4y bov and girl
wold be 1ittd to enter aly profes-

UNCLE SAM AS DADDY.
Mr. 'I'raxler, w\hto yest crtday formally
announMCed4 his platforml inl his race for

c'4gress in the ht! ith 'ontgressioal
listrict, set downi this eduentional plati
as its lprincipal plink. Ile holls fhat

('nele ,-t;n is the daddly of all--ax was
Nili1abiJlyvdemonstrate durin the

1ite eiiergel'qy- -atal that beiniIIg tilie
':.lv lie muist look 'erefll aifter Ithe

idnti':ition and training oft his c'hildreni.
'I'ht tat ler fails to look after his

chibh n, sirronidiig tihi-ml witi suichI
biles/ 'il advanit:es as he enil'
n!skeil .\Ir. Traxler inl explaniniig his
:iinbaii s lhati. ' he fathetr 'ails not

byv any* abwsens(If* qoof inl ton but
Ib'eniii of, i ek ft oppl ort i ty,'conII-

ttiniu i I lile' 4-:4 id inte.
' I hh,'14 ,' said .\1. Traxler, thar

tih h11p of* the nat ion rests upiiont its
you1th nil its nb r . The plast five

y i4 h:fte wijle frt-ii tilt- favo ofth.
'mrth th e Il order; it i llassed. This

is a1 now <lay; a day of tnewv tlouight and
ad.iii ; e w aibit ion, new hop's,tiew :alilhit ions anl aspjriti jns, titw

de n o w princviles, it' yol w\ ill.
ThIisis nit tie 1:i1 forimastysouls

tll 1411k1 throui ght darki ntil, 11amp-
l, visionit' lil- dend past. \\'e blid

suiperst it iIin :inil gteeild and selfish.
ltess aild ;ctl ionalistim wit h tiur1' pre-
viouls dead 111 Ilanders F-iel.

'I t he ltint it hohls to the newly
estalblished priciph -whih I gratit is
nlecess3Ay for11 the. saetyv 4X thlt World

that it may theonsipt ouradI le 1111
ilin fimes ofl war nd great emir-

gency'~-- -thlen i h lith utiobnaI go.'-

i'-rtltiln etil do1 no less tilatt ejlltteite

t in-.s boys tonil girils atni fit tem for'
e ivilian ii ci(.uipat ions ami~ profless.ionis,
as weall ats lit thhemt fori wat' service.

met wh ewihut h t'~n'Ioetnis nIi many~i'

in use o ltheIn Iac k iofii :iient .l mo'.n

sio tuch frotm a tmilitaryi- .siti1iiint as
limit it staiiin~itt ofi eidientionllial lit-

iness. P

at' toImar not iii mni uml woml-n ofi
yester'ilaiy. \\e ire criiieat tiies at a new.
tia ndti wie muist xi, iinduliit aiir uia-
l ionai lifte, wh'ichii pritmelntes to (evirv
inookl andi' erany ii of ou ait l aitI, andii

''ieh at sichool systimi ais I itdvo-

I ili:.l it e'ntti tit hei steessfuill hii''nltii
441 fories lior wart wax qu ic-kly ac

gcomplise by 't.\merJ'ien.~'it The't t iontr
opet C e 10 icesfullya het r i roadsI
I the exptres com pinisa h tneiI ) ele-i

of a sc'hol syst eii bys the govet'mnteunt
int cooperationi withI the stati's is a imn-
ple mailtter. It wulhl take away no

right of(i tihe xtait' is forfleilted hiv theii
acctepitanctie a ot at iotna I oad14 t'unds~.

Weire atli ghal eniough to get Uttcle
Sam to hlpl us biuibil our roads. .\y

xs'htool plan41 is jus t ats -dmtitpe andii en-
Iirely aniiialiou.

''I )o yoiu realize thiat this govern-

purote('(t thle bo~gs oif the countr y I Ito
ymiit kno th~liat thle bratich of ittatnia

jidutst ry work ing itude'r t he( depat-
miet ofi agicutlture t is xpenin( g lig
ttoniey to keeop t1he hogs of' thle coiii.
try int goodh liealt

How muchl is the governmient
spendtinig thait wvill rebou i ~to th (1le last'
Sig benefit of thle hi aan fattii 1; ho(w

imuiih to enliiighten thit eo iple'; how
mucih to free Item fromi shac~ikle4 oif
er pittcl i ot1i~ f Amicanh'~t cit izenip'1
hlow imuchl, I ask, and echol ansiweris
not.''

TRAXLLER AS A CITIZEN
Danvi Traxier gets his mail unader

thle natmo of ' 'D[avid It. Traxler,'' bit
hte is afYeetiontately known't as ''l)ave''
fronm the (ireen mountains to Trybeo
Lightt. ie han beeni a pillar of Giroen-

vilIlu citizensh ip so long till none1 can1
counit the dlay hio begani to wvork for
his commtinity. Endowved with a bril-
lant minid, a goodl education and an
uinboiunded store of energy, his coat
ha. alwavya beon ofr nd hla sleeves

(Political Advertisement)
.enville News Said A
1enville News, Sunday Mornii

SUNIVER#
3DUCAT10
WIDELY I

11p in every cause looking toward tileuplift ing of tilo city, stato and nation.His trieIds IId associates in the bus-
iless world and ill civic affairs, de-
elare that he hais euver vet refused
to lenl a hand when there' was work
of illy character to (10. Web has
served on practically every committooof iportance of tle local trade bodyWith distinguished success.

IN POLITICS
Iln party counciiils Mr. Traxler has

always been a leader. Iorn of a red
Shirt faliily, te blood of the OldSoul rituns inl his veil. The diffutsiol
,f the bloot of the New South has
but iilpregla ted theIl manl with new
imipuiles which Ietract not one iota
fromIile sy inlpatiies and sent iment of
the ist.

.r. Traxler served with isti'inguish-
4.<1 r'ecord as secret a'y and treasiuriiier
of the (eenv ille cou ity Dioc rat ic
comm itte, the first executive of that
body silce the war to bring system
lit of cha11los in tle mlatter of keepingre-ords. At different perios lie was
elevted preo iitet exce tive coiunttittee-
iniI, (0111ty exeit ive collllitteenini

:lil state executive coiiitteeian.
lie -wa a delegate front South Caro-
lina to the St. Louis Democratic con-
veition anad tile Baltimore con vention.
Oi both Iccsiosli he htl a lea Iinughai in tle noination of President
Wilson , sitting at tin- council t able
with IleAtdoo, Hoper, lI'ynn and other
leaders of the party. After the clec-
tion of 'resideit \Vilson, the postiiias-tership at G rten ville was offi'eire to
M r. Traxler anid tle recoids there
written places him top-notcelr inl
the archiiives at Washington. "''The best,
postmnaster in A merica.'' was tile desig-11111ion given by a high goverinien t of-
fitinl. Traxhe r was the postitasterwho in atugurated tile fari-to-table
io veOenIit whicl broughit insta nt soc-
CUSS an11d praise froml departmnt hevads.
lieads. His i111111 to bring the lro-
diutceir andiioil4'tnmter inl instalit and
intiminte touch througl thlie iails was
hierabi:h1'id as a briiliant suiccess

(Af the 1and4. lit, Was widelyN.g.11iratilat:dat Washington uipol his
:o-hievemenvits. Hie was enjllod t o
Wishiingioii to make a special report
onl his farmIl-to-taleh planl, whichl was
sI I.rng lye orsel. lie st'cired fr'ee
deliv'ry for Greer and aslev ai1lextenlded the Gre vilesstem' to . -

Clud -S.0n SOUri, CitY \'iew .1111 CherW-
okee Par~k.

TRAXLER ON LABOR
NIrI T ra xlerI woubI( l Imploy coopern1-ti(n1 inlst eal tof dyna ite. In his plt-

ftorit le sets forth the well-definted
ald logical pricilple that Ilabor, indlus-
timo114 theIagriiultuurist have the
right to organize;. labor the right t o
Iarga ii ollectivel.y, os have iIIlist ry
ai-l th farmer tim right so to ba:lrgatiln
if they.\ vch1oose. L'abor, he holds, is
4.n1tit !ud to justice, buit hke alsol eon-
tink that la or lust avoidaIlIl utn-

iiandis; I utist nit bring tdiaagte
to theit plelb at lairge.

lIe wioiuhi liket to see such on or-
ganiizat ion of' Sioutherii lihmtirs as ex-
ists amtlong then apleli ail ('it rus g tiw-
er-s of' tiie west, lie eliles thle f'att

Western Appie (Gro)wters' .\ssoiatiiIion,
aplelis were'. xiihl at teni cet'uts a dizi,t,
t ion thsi ameoic fruit is souul at tt'n u'ients

aution work ing under st rictly liegitimat e
riulesx.

hIt' takes no( stock ini propiosals f'oi'

NOT
Aftsr July 1s1
deliver coal
When you sei
der mail your
We are force
on account ol
work caused
accounts.

Lau
Gin & I

bout Traxler
ig, June 27, 1920

AAL4 PLAN
ENDORSED
radlical legislation that 'would tenl to
inljlurC Amluerican industry or big On-
terprises.. lI e believes inl aggregation
of capital to save overhead, tinler
well regiulated Collitionls. lie is the

nitnctuirers' friend, as the records
show. lie has just been instrinental
inl bringing to Green ville a millioni dol-
lia itt iomobile factory, v. lie believes
that the souith hs siilferedl too long
fromI (riastie iti-(rporalt tion legisla-
ion, le savs. The Iime litis eome for
conItst rtivt ive, uphiii lini g efort, do-
clares the calniilate. ThIie t i me has
comeil whent biIig biusi ness muist lie givenu

:t sq Ia IT flea1; t lt a butIsi n1ess because
it i:4 lIg is ot IIveess:atrily a <let riliilt
to t lie putblie wel fare, Ir-. Trax ler
sayvs.

MUST PROTECT SOUTH
NI . Traxler cointelis thl t the

sout hernil hrresenII itatives inl conlgress
muiiist he et their job in tie future as
ne1%Ver before. With 1 Dilemocratie mIi-

niorit y, le s:I.ys, tlie I)eiocrats lave IL

loigge Ill hols t ha t t hilv -'o it ile tsli-Ig job thanl if! they ontrollml the
h1141,y. lie hiohls tat thle Mooth is go-
ing1 t o le oIul I reatee1 bv t Ie lepnh-

Iliii mjoritil14y unless he I)ellocratic
III inity gI t o4s int v4 e C v(vr Session with
figiting clotlies f411, armild withI logic

and aggressiveness. Out of tlie .35
miiiembeis ot cOniiig'ress all hot 52 are
: twyeirs. lie coitenls it is time for
thle people to seniil mor~ie laymien to
Waslinigtoni; t ha t the lymen's viow-
point is iiot tlie viewpoint of the law-

y'rl. anlid tnlit in thie p1resent instanico
that the lavien's idleas a31 efforts

arie sorely lieele inl legislative halls.
fie asks for elect ion as a1 r'epreseta-

tire of the masses-the great- back-
lione of the Amierican people. Iie says
hi wants to be heari for icither tho

high1 nor lte low, ill porticliar, but
for all. lit' sayts lie has felt th great
puilst-tir41, of the ileople tland that Ito
knows their needs l4 their desires.

.\Ir. Tri.xler inl Itis previous races
hiui tle iilo-semtent otf .\Ir. N.\-_Xdoo,

\lroper and otiters high in party
vonnillts. lIe his lieei for maliny y'sfl

it liber-lal conltributlor to th nt, lationlal
par t v. In his rave for volgress ill
1111lie hieked 15,001) votes of t'lec-
tiwn, inl his seion' caiipaignl ill 1918

1' mmle. t romendousI gainls, mlissing' at
s nir with Nicholls by just -l2

vote's. 1,'111 of1 determinlationl, imme-10
diatelv afte the rIsult of the last ilec-
timn \as anniiountced'l. ...PTrixh-r gavo
it it' t hat he woul le inl tli preselt
amai au1 11ssutranes, eli sav,
whic hai l1n1ve com.11'e4 fritm everv section
oft thlie listrict , ploint to his siu'et'ss.
With characteiist le vigor, It( is mak-
ing a sweeping campaign. HIis appear-

aIee at several iniformal gatheringsiml the district lat ely has beenl thlie oe.-
a 4in foit r pa It.y' leaders to ex pressthi opinion that It' Ilonils lage it tho

A FAMILY MAN
I)ave Traxler's los;pitality is a by-

word-4 inl GreenIv iIle.. I lis 8 splenv.1dil
Iomite is alwavs opileit. lie is the lIather
41t sev ii chilire. His closest neoigh-
hots are' his lost friu'tis. At, the tire-
shi'lie'h is ai l43Livab tle ompaion. As
an inst anic of hiis loyaloty ami hios-

pia lityv e'xpreiissed to ol fiends4, it. be-
'namii known~i this week thaint lie ujpit his

iolfiice, le'aving all crtu~naignt andr busi-
ness nai~tteris for thle day, to t'ntertaint

t wvo tftormer n ihors aind friend's of

(G'eenville. One of theise bnkeors re-
ma~rked: ' I lave, we cani)'t vote foriiyoui,

you hail bietlt'r get out amitong thlosii
Spar~itanhiii4 ur iu andiliauren bankers' ' towhlich, staotemen'i ''t Trxher's repily wans
charaincteriist i': ' '\\'henu I have tot be

dlisloyanl to iobl friendis toi imaken new
ones, thon i'll filnit poilities.'

ICE!
we wIll only
for CASH.

id in your or-
check with it.
~d to do this
the time and i.
by collecting

Fuel Co.


